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On July 11, 1979, the NRC issued IE Bulletin No. 79-15 infortring all licensees
that Corncrualth Edison Cor.pany had idtritified nar.ufacturing deficiencies in
high pressure core spray, low pressure core spray, arid residual beat rernovel
rurts rar,ufactured by Ingersoll-Rand (I-R) Cortpary, Caraeron Punt Division. The
bulletiri asked licensees to deterr.. int if purps of sirdler (cnstructicr. were
used in their facilities, and, if se, whether the sane deficiencies cculd crist.

In NUREG/CR-3049: "Closecut of IE Bull (tin 7915: Deep Draf t Puinp Deficieraies,"
th( FEC staff and its cor tracter sur.r..ar17ed the industry effort and closed cut
the issut with the e.xception of the following facilities and types of punps:

1. Bcaver Valley l' nit 1: Two Johnstor, eu>iliary river water punips.

2. Indiert Point Units 2 and 3: Two I-F containnier.1 recirculation punps 19 each
plarit.

2. Vaine Yankee: Three Byron-Jackson containnient spray puirps.

= 4. Nine Mile Poirit Unit 1: Four Worthington core spray and two Worthington
errergency service water purnps.

'

5._ Oyster Creek Unit 1: Four Byron-Jackson err.ergency service water purr.ps and
two Layne-Bowler diesel driven fire' protection punips, _

6. Three Mile Island Unit 1: Fourteen Peerless punps used for river water and
: fire protection purposes.

L 7. Hetch Unit 2: Two I-R core spray pun.ps,

l 8. Big Rock Point: Two Wer thington purr.ps used for fire protection purposes.

9. Palisades: Three Worthington pun,ps used for fire protection purposes.-
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DISCUSSION

Dhsto en the st6ff's review of relatt.d KRC inspectier, reports, the issue was
closed for Pcaver Valley Unit 1, Oyster Creet Unit 1, and Hatch Unit 2. For
the ren.t.inir,g facilitits listed abcve, the staff requested additicr.el
it.fctn.Eticr: needed to con.plete its review. The required 6dditicnel inforni6ticr.
requested frorn the alcve nentioried facilitit5 included the followirg:

1. The type and application of the purcps in question.

2. Drewings, sectior.616ssenblits and perts lit.t cf the punps in question.

3. Applicable P&lDs of the purps in question.

4 Detailed n61ntenance histcry of the punts in question.

f. Tettit;g rirtirtn(nts, procec'ures and rt!Dits for both hydraulic ar.di

vitretion parateter s in r tcer.t yt ers fcr tht. pun ps in c,ut stion.

The nar.t.fecturing deficiencies ide.ntified by 1E Eulletir: 79-15 can be sunn.arized
into thiee archs: ast.tpbly errcr, out ef specific 6ticr. clearance, anc' c'eraged
parts. Althcust til thrt.e ceficiencies vill ever.ttilly ceuse degibdttien in
pupp perforr+0ce, degradation sufficier t to influence purp perforn.60ce r.igtt
rct be c'etected e.arly in the service life of the purp.

UUREC/CR-3049 prcposed 61crg running tine (46 to 72 hours) on a selected scnple
it,r p in each pl60t tc deterr.ir.e whether deficier cies of the types ider.tified in
Pulletin 79-15 existed in those punps. Howev(r, becaust- nc two punts are
identictl, these 56rple turis night not identify deficiencies in all rumps.
The n ethcd pr oposed it. L'UREG/CR-3049 n.ight detect sont deficientits early. In
scn1 cases, these runs can cr.ly be perforned-in mir.1-flow cctditiers which night
cause rore danage tc the pupps other than th61 brisit t fron potenti61
deficiencies. Rtview of the subcitted inforn.ation leads the st6ff to concluc't

. that pericdic surveilltrces, such as those required by inservice testirig ct
' technical specificttien survcillance requirenents, provide the n. cst effective

r.et.ns to dett ct the Bulletin 79-15 deficiencies. An exarinetion of test
results fron' periodic survtillances prcvides an adequate n:ethod to detect
perforr.ence degrec'eticr er d to identify any detricier tal effects ider.tified ir.

,

| Bulletin 79-lf. If the iecords frca the past five years do not reveal any sign ;

cf perforriance degrad6 tion, it can be concluded that the punt will rct !
'

experience any adverse effects frcn. these types of deficiencies,

fcr the follcring facilities, the licensees have talen the corrective actions
described be. low to ensure that the deficiencies ider.tified in Eulletin 79-15, ,

| do net adverscly irrect the pun.ps in their facilities.
l
!- 1. Indian Fult.t l'r.it 2: The two cor.tainnent recircul6 tion I-R punips are

tested regulerly in accordence with the ASPE Section XI inservice testing
requirererts. Test results collected frorn 1961 to 1989 show no sign of
perforr.tr.ce degradation. Paintenence records since 1974 indicete both

,,

p purcpu neec'ed little n.e. inter.ance. On the Ltsis of these results, the staff
tas ccocluded that the two I-R punps are oc.t adversely affected by the'

fulletin 79-15 deficier>cies. The issue is resc1ved for Indian Point Unit 2.

l'
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P. Indian Point Unit 3: The two conteinrent recir(016tico I-R purnps are
tested regulerly in ectordente with tre ASI'E Section XI inservice testing
itquirentrts. I'tinto.60ce records irticete that one of these punps was
rebuilt utu.sively 6fter it f611ed cne of these ttsts. Other test results
collected from.1978 to 1989 show no sign of perforraance degradation. On
the basis of these results, the st6ff h65 concluded that the two I-E punps
are rio longer adversely affected by the Eulletin 79-15 deficier.cies. The
issut is resolved for Indier Point Unit 3.

3. M61r e Yankee: The three Byrcr.-Jockson purps were periodicelly surveillance
tested in accordance with the ASF'E Section XI inservice testing r(quiren.ents.
Test data collected between 1984 and 19E9 iriditete no perferntnce
dtgradatier. it, those pun.ps. On the b6 sis of these results, the staff
concluftd that the Eulletin 79-15 dt.ficiencies do nct 6dversely inpect
theta po ps. Tht i s t ut- is resolved fcr itaine Yanku .

4 Nir4 Mile Point Unit 1: The. sit Wcithingten purps wo e tested regulerly
in eccoidarice with the ASt'E Section XI inservice testing requirec.ents,
l'eint(ner.a reccids shcw that twc (cr e spray punps, 111 (05-1985, 03-19ff),
e t t' 112 (05-85, 08-85, 03-07 ) were rebuilt te.veral tin >et. The surveilla ce
ru,virtc.ents wcrt eble to detect the dificiencies cr. 6 tin.ely besis.
Etcu.t test itsults shcw no sigt. cf perforo.ance deterioretion. The staff
t6s cencloc'td that the Eu11etir. 79-15 dificiencies have been adequetely
addresste for the.se purps. This issue is resolved for fline Mile Fcint
l'oit 1.

E. Three l'ile Islart Unit 1: The issue was cicstd cut in liFC Inspection
Repcrt P0-29. I'cuever, due tc scte raiscouunicatiu., it wts erronecusly
r ecpra d in I'l'RE0/CR-3049. A recent discussion deteit.ir4d that ell 14
Purless punps wo e tested regularly, and a typical surve.111ance exanple
cf three f.uclear stryiu' river water purps was exercinec' by the l'fC staff.
Fecuit test ruelts show no indi(6 tion of perfort:ence degr6detion in er.y
cf these purps. On the basis of these results, the- steff concluded that
the Eulletin 79-15 deficienties do r.ct adversely inptt these punts.
The issue is resolved for Three t'ile 1sland Unit 1.

f. Big Rock Point: Technical specific 6 tion surve111ance requiruients ree,uire
periodic iesting or, these two fire serviu punps to_ verify their
operability. Test data cc11ected fror the past five years show no signs'cf
perforcin,ct degredatior. On the basis of these results, the staff
concludes that the Eulletin 79-15 deficiencies do oct adversely inpact
-these pupps. The issue is resolved for Big Rock Point.

7. Polisades: Since the thrt.e_ fire protection punps do not fall within the
scope of ASME Section XI inservice testir.g-tequiren.ents, their cperability
was verified by technical specification surveillance requirements.
Ecsults fron. the pest five years show r.o r.cticetbit degradation. in
perforrence. On the btsis' of these results, the staff concluded that th
00116 tin 79-15 deficien(tes do not adverstly-triact these punps. The issue
is ruolved for F611sades.
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One of the riore ir.portei.t fur ctionis for surveillerce testing is tc detect
4ficiericies early, so tb6t prc.per correctivt ection car be teken before 6
con porieret beton,es inept able. Periodic surveillar ce is especially effective
viher. a slow deteriorating proctis is takir.g place. For the types cf
deficit:41ts idtr.tified by Bulletiri 79-15, all effected punps have bur. testec'
nar.y tires sir.co the issue was idtr.tified. Scrce purps were founc' with
deficier<ies requirir.g exter.sive repairs of the pupps. Itainter.ance records
it.dicate that all ic'eritified deficier.cies were adequatcly corrected. Other
rupps have ur.dergor.e periodic surveiller.ces with nc detrir.ier.tal effects beitig
ideratified. -

Euause purp surveilltrce is a cor:tiriucus requirencnt ttbt tulits to all
(ffected pur.ps, the staff belitves it.61 the types of deficiencies identifiec'
it. Eulletin 79-15 v:hich could result it. rctentibi pnr failures have but,
teretofore detected. Therefore, ti.e staff concluc'es that an adequate basis
(xistt to resolve the safety conceins idaiified it. Eulletin 79-15 and thus
fulletir 79-15 is considertd closed.

Cate: October 17, 1990

principel Contributc.r: 11. S tav.
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